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As noted in Reference 1, the CSM High Gain Antenna Tracking System
Interchangeability Study is intended to assure satisfactory operation of
the overall tracking system when separately-tested system elements are
interconnected.
1.1 GENERAL CONTENT DESCRIPTION
This report, consisting of Volumes I and II, describes the portion
of the Interchangeability Study concerning the Electronics Assembly (see
paragraph 2.2 of Volume I). Volume I describes the linear, small signal
characteristics of the Electronics Assembly at the system level and
estimates the nominal and worst-case limits of the small signal Electronics
Assembly input/output transfer functions. These estimates are based on
parameter data su pplied by Autonetics (Reference 2). Volume II describes
the Electronics Assembly switching logic functions at the equivalent circuit
level and estimates the nominal and worst-case limits of the analog thres-
hold functions. Volume II also reduces the overall switching functions
to equivalent Boolean logic equations and describes typical operational
sequences of events.
1.2 LINEARITY ASSIJIVIPTION
s I and II are based on a linear model
System, where saturation and other
Thus, the results presented are
up to about +0,1 degrees or less.
Volume I focuses attention on the small signal characteristics of the
Electronics Assembly. It presents formulas and curves that relate the out-
put servo motor drive voltages to the input receiver AGC error voltage
and the tachometer rate-feedback voltages. As such, it assumes that linear,
smal l signal approximations are valid, that there is no excessive tracking
error (less than ±1°) (i.e., the system is i n the narrow-beam, high-gain
E
tracking mode), that there i s no scan limit approach (scan l imit warning)
or scan l imi t effects, and that there is no whiparound'.
.,, ::




_.	 . -	 ....
The analyses presented in Volume
of the CSM High Gain Antenna Tracking
non-linearities have been neglected.
valid only for small tracking errors,
1.3 VOLUME I CONTENT DESCRIPTION
t n
Section 2.0 describes the tracking system in enough detail to intro-
duce important operating characteristics and parameters, Section 3.0
models the small signal Electronics Assembly and develops general input/ x
output equations
	 Section 4.0 gives tabulated and plotted results of
nominal and worst-case parameter su"stitutions into the equations of
	 E




The CSM High Gain Antenna. Tracking System keeps the CSM S-band High
Gaii communicati on
 antenna pointed at th. MSFN ground station by seeking-
out the strongest up-link signal. As the spacecraft maneuvers, the
tracking sy stem senses the resulting pointing error and drives the antenna
until the pointing error is zero,
2.1 ANTENNA GIMBALLING SYSTEM
The High Gain Antenna (HGA) is gimballed about three mutually per
-
pendicular axes, as shown schematically in Figure 2-1, The A Axis (Gimbal
1) rotates with angle a with respect to the CSM vehicle (y b ) the a Axis
(Gimbal 2) rotates with angle s relative to Gimbal 1 (x l ), and the C Axis
(Gimbal 3) rotates with angle Y relative to Gimbal 2 ( x.) . Note that Figure
2-1 is drawn with a = 0 = y = 0, where the antenna boresi'ght pointing
direction (the antenna +xs axis) is directly off the end of the boom.
The dashed line in Figure 2-1 indicates the antenna +x 3
 axis pointing
direction for a = 0, $ = 0, and y = 90 1 , This direction, being parallel
to the CSM +X axis, corresponds to zero settings of the antenna Manual
Positioning Pitch and Yaw controls (located in the CM).
2.2 TRACKING SYSTEM BLOCK DIAGRAM DESCRIPTIONS
Figures 2-2, 2-3, and 2-4 present various levels of block diagrams
for the HGA Tracking System. The first-level block diagram Figure 2-2
shows the tracking system divided into four major sub-assemblies (,Antenna
Assembly, Transponder, Electronics Assembly, and Manual Control Assembly)
which are interconnected at four interfaces (A, B, C, and D)*.
The Antenna Assembly is driven by a radio frequency (RF) source
(the earth station up-link signal) and, at Interface: C, by the servo
motor drive output voltages of the Electronics Assembly. Other inputs
to the Antenna Assembly via Interface C are command resolver outputs from
the Manual Control Assembly (via Interface D)	 The Antenna Assembly
* Note that Interfaces C and D represent signal flow in both directions,
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output at Interface A is an amplitude modulated (AM) carrier, whose %AM
is proportional to the tracking error. The Antenna Assembly outputs at
Interface C are the A, B, and C Axis Tachometer outputs, A Axis Function
Generator (AFG) output, and B and C Axis Induction Potentiometer (BIP
and CIP)' outputs, as well as command resolver and readout resolver outputs.
(See Figure 1-1, p. 1-4 of Reference 3 for a more detailed diagram at
this level.)
The Transponder (receiver) is driven by the Antenna Assembly at
Interface A. The Transponder converts the %AM signal to an automatic
gain control (AGC) voltage proportional to the tracking error (Interface
B) .
In the AUTO (tracking) mode, the Electronics Assembly converts the
Transponder AGC error voltage (Interface B) into servo motor drive voltages
(Interface C). In the MAN (manual) mode, the Electronics Assembly converts
the Antenna Assembly 'command resolver outputs (Interface C) into servo
motor drive voltages (Interface C). In either mode, the servo motor
drive voltages are influenced by the Antenna Assembly tachometer feedback
voltages (Interface C), The system operates to reduce the error voltages
to zero.
The Manual Control Assembly transmits command resolver signals to,
k
and receives readout resolver signals from,the Antenna Assembly indirectly
through the Electronics Assembly via Interfaces C and D. The command
resolver signals are derived from the CM Manual Positioning Pitch and Yaw'
L^
control settings, and the readout resolver outputs drive the CM Pitch
	
K
and Yaw readout displays.
a
The important fact to remember is that, in the AUTO mode, the tracking
system is operating on the Transponder AGC error voltage and thus mini -
N
mizes tracking error between the antenna boresight pointing direction and
the up-link signal. In the MAN mode, the tracking system is operating
on an error signal which is the difference between Manual Pitch and Yaw
control settings and the actual antenna position; thus, in the MAN mode,





Figure 2-3 shows a simplified functional block diagram of the HGA
Tracking System. It shown that the Antenna Assembly consists of an
antenna array, a microwave modulation network, and motors, tachometers,
gear trains, induction potentiometers, function generators, and resolvers
for the A, B. and C Axes, The Transponder contains a receiver and
AGC circuit. The Electronics Assembly contains a demodulator, filter
and servo compensation networks, modulators, mode switches, amplifiers,
and switching logic networks. And the Manual Control Assembly consists
of resolvers and displays associated with manually positioning the antenna.
A more detailed, equivalent functional block diagram of the HGA
Tracking System is shown in Figure 2 .4. This diagram includes only those
items pertinent to the AUTO tracking mode.* An associated list of para-
meter values is given in Table 2-1.** Since Figure 2-4 is inaccurate in
several details, it is marked "For Reference Only" and is not intended
for general use. A more complete, corrected figure will appear in a later
report on the dynamic tracking behavior of the CSM HGA Tracking System.
Referring to Figures 2-1, 2-3, and 2-4, the operation of the HGA
Tracking System can be briefly summarized as follows:
The antenna boresight pointing error can be separ=ated into two
orthogonal components: the Azimuth error is measured about the antenna
Y3 axis, while the Ele gy3ation error is measured about the antenna z 3
 axis.
Rotations about the antenna boresight +x 3 axis do not contribute to
pointing errors.
Tracking errors are sensed in the antenna array and microwave mode-
lation network, which sequentially adds the resulting azimuth and eleva-
tion error signals to the received carrier signal in the form of amplitude
modulation. This modulation, denoted by K  in Figure 2-4 and Table 2-1,
represents the tracking error as %AM/deg.
The time-multiplexed azimuth and elevation errors are roce sed
f
p	 s	 i n	
^`
the Transponder, which produces an AGC voltage proportional to the %AM
;z
* Other modes are described in Volume II of this report.
** Table 2-1 is more up to date than Figure 2-4, so there may not be aa	
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x
on the received carrier signal. This receiver transformation is repre-
sented by KR
 (vrms/%AM). The receiver output (actually a 100 Hz time-
multiplexing of the signals VRa and 
VRe in Figure 2-4) is effectively
KAKR
 vrms/deg.
The receiver output AGC signal is processed by a 50 Hz demodulator
and 100 Hz switcho represented by KD , which separates the multiplexed
azimuth and elevation signals into separate channels. The demodulated
outputs are do voltages which are proportional to the azimuth and elevation
errors, respectively. The demodulator outputs are processed by active
"'servo compensation" networks, represented by KC and GG (s)*, which insert
lead-lag poles and zeros into the system transfer functions.
The compensated azimuth and elevation error do signals are converted
into 400 Hz ac signals by modulators, represented by KM , which introduce
phase shifts % .** The 400 Hz modulator outputs are gated into the
remainder of the A. B. and C Axis control systems via mode switches***,
1	 represented by KMS (and Kgl and KB2 ), which insert phase shifts %S
(and 
^KBI 
and ^K 22 ) 	 In addition to providing the AUTO track connections
shown in Figure -4, the mode switches also provide the switchpoints for
the Manual Mode and Inhibit Function; neither of these latter functions is
included in this description and are contained in Vol ume II of this report.
`Mote that the final subscripts 1, 2	 and 3 refer to the A, B, and C Axes, 1
respectively.
Also note that the trackin
	 error threshold detector inserts either a
high or low gain (KH or Kb^ into the azimuth channel, depending on whether
the absolute value of the tracking error is above or below a threshold.
Thi's detector also controls which antenna array is. used, the wide
- beam
for excessive tracking errors and the narrow-beam for small tracking
errors.	 Further discussion of this operation is contained in Vol ume II 11
of this report.
	 The diode limiting in GC1(s)	 is not shown in Figure 2-4.`
9
** Ideally, positive errors are represented by amplitude-modulated-400 Hz,
:t
+900
 phase shift signals, and ;negative errors are represented by ampli-
tude-modulated 400 Hz, -90 9
 phase shift signals.	 The modulator phase ,q
shift ^K	 is added to the +90 1 and -900 , respectively.	 The ^'s are not
f	 shown inMFigure 2-4.
f ,
*** The azimuth channel also has a signal amplifier K
	 between the modulator






The azimuth channel modulator output is connected either to the A Axis
Control System via KMSI or to the B Axis Control System via K MS20 depending
^.	
o	 e	 e	 Q•	 4n whether th  C Axis Gimbal angl  Y is greater or less than 45 	 If ^r	 45 0
the tracking mode detector is in its "H" state, and the azimuth error) signal
is processed by the B Axis Control System; this condition is known as the
' 'B - C" tracking mode. If y > 45 0 the tracking mode detector is in its "L"
state, and the azimuth error is processed by the A Axi s Control System;
this condition is known as the ""A-C"" tracking mode. If the tracking error
threshold detector is in its "Ll' state ( excessive tracking error), the
azimuth error is processed by the A Axis Control System, regardless of the
value of y; thus, wide-beam acquisitions always occur in the "A-C" mode.
In addition, if Y < -1 0 ,
 the whi paround detector inserts a whi paround
voltage (VW) into the A Axis Control System, causing the A Axis Gimbal
to slew about 180°.
When the azimuth error signal is being fed into either the A or B Axis,
the B Axis Gimbal angl e s is bei ng fed ( inverted) into the other axis via





The mode switch outputs are summed with the A, B, and C Axis Tachometer
(KT )* outputs in servo amplifiers, represented by K l and K2 . These servo
summing amplifiers drive power amplifiers (K P ), which insert phase shifts
wK	 The power- amplifiers close the rate loops by driving the gimbal drive
seNo motors, represented by KMT , JM, and FM . The servo motors drive gear
trains (turns ratio N) and tachometers (KT ), whose inverted outputs provide
rate-feedback compensation signals for the summing amplifiers.
The gear trains drive torsional shafts (KS L ), whose torque outputs
drive the gimbal loads (J L
 and FL) and are reflected back through the gear
trains to the motors. The inotion of the gimbals is, of course, the controlled
variable of the HGA Tracking System.
The remainder of Figure 2-4 consists of Sine and Cosine factors, which
represent the geometrical coupling of the CSM spacecraft motion (angular
veloci ty wb) to the A Axis (wI ), of the A Axis to the B Axis (W2 ),,and of
the B Axis to the C Axis (u)s). The wax blocks are showndashed in Figure 2-4,
since they do not directly contribute to syste„ behavior.
f
* The tachometers introduce phase shifts+
T
3,0 SMALL SIGNAL ELECTRONICS ASSEMBLY
Section 2.0 presented the HGA Tracking System at three different
black diagram levels: the first-level block diagram (Figure 2-2) empha-
sizes the equipment interface boundaries; the simplified functional block
diagram (Figure 2-3) shows the major sub-system functional relationships;
and the equivalent functional block diagram (Figure 2-4) presents a
detailed (although riot completely accurate) model of the tracking system
AUTO mode. Section 3.0 extracts from these figures a simplified equiva-
lent functional :J , ock diagram of the Electronics Assembly and develops a
set of equations defining the Electronics ,assembly input/output transfer
functions.
3.1 SMALL SIGNAL ELECTRONICS ASSEMBLY DIAGRAM
Figure 3-1 shows a simplified equivalent functional block diagram for
the CSM HGA small signal Electronics Assembly, It is a simplified combina-
tion of Figures 2-3 and 2-4 which assumes
1. Small signal, linear approxi mations
Z. Earth Presence
3. No excessive tracking error (less than ±10)
4. No scan limit effects
5. No whiparound
These assumptions remove none-linear effects and all logic switching except
the A-C/8- C
 tracking mode selection. The use of this linear model is valid
only for small tracking errors, up to about ±0.1 degrees or less.
The inputs to this model are the Transponder (receiver) output VP	 p	 R
(Interface B of F igure 2-2), the A, B, and C Axis Tachometer outputs
VT1 , VT2 and VT3 (Interface C), and the B a nd C Axis Induction Potentio-
meter (BIP and CIP) outputs V a and V
y
 (Interface C). The outputs from
this model are the A, B, and C Axis servo motor drive voltages 
VP1' VP2'	 iF
and VP3 (Interface C) ,
The receiver output VR
 is processed by the demodulator Kp, which
separates the azimuth and elevation signals into separate channels
	 Kp
s
is made a function of j, the parameter value i ndex The correlation of j
to the parameter values in Table 2-1 is
3-1
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i Q,Z0^^^ QZ0=]?^0.-CL.u V_a
r 3-2
j	 1 4 77 ° F HI,	 tj = 2 4 77 0 F NOM,
j - 3 = 77°F LO,
j = 4 4 200 0 HI,
j	 5 ==> 200°F NOM,
and	 j = E. =+ 200°F LO.
i	 F
The elevation &ignal is processed by a servo compensation network
KC3GC3(s), a modulator KM3 , a mode switch KMS3$ and a servo and power
amplifier combination K 13/K23 and 
K23KP3. The azimuth signal is processed 	 s
by a servo compensation network 
KC1GC1(s), a modulator KM1 , a signal
amplifier KS1 , and, depending on whether y is greater or less than 451,
by either mode switch KMS1 or 
KMS2 and either servo and power amplifier
combination K
	
/K	 a^.	 K	 K	 or K
	 /K	 and K	 K	 The BIP signal V11	 21	 21	 Pl	 12	 22	 22 P2	 s
E
is processed by either mode switch K B2 or 
KB1 and either servo and power
amplifier combination I< 12/K22 and K22 KP2 or Kll /K21 	 21and K	 KP1	 The A. B, y
and C Axis Tachometer outputs U
T1 , UT2, and V?3 are processed by the
servo andower amplifier combinations as shown.P	 p
E
The C Axis Induction Pot (CIP) signal
	
is used in this model only to
determine the tracking mode. 	 The "A-V tracking mode exists when y > 45°, 4L.




1.	 A-C Tracking Mode (y > 451)
a.	 Azimuth tracking is performed by the A Axis.
b.	 Elevation tracking is performed by the C Axis. J
c.	 The B Axis is closed upon itself, the B Axis Induction Pot
(BIP) signal	 controlling the B Axis Motor Drive V 	 as an
P2
erro r signal.	 This connection keeps the B Axis Gimbal
#
angle 0 near zero.
2_.	 B-C Tracking Mode (y <	 450)
a	 Azimuth tracking is performed by the B Axis.
b.	 E.levation tracking i s performed by the C Axis.
-4
r







il All 1 1	 1	 1
.^.	 ,.	 m^.xe	 ..	 ,s.Y„b	 y l `a `.9`B Wi...u.'scwe3 ^
Fcontrolling the A Axis Motor Drive VPl as an error signal.
This connection also keeps the B Axis Gimbal angle s near
zero;.non-zero s values produce changes in the A Axis
Gimbal angle a that tend to cause s to be driven to zero.
3.2 SMALL SIGNAL ELECTRONICS ASSEMBLY TRANSFER FUNCTIONS
Transfer functions for the small signal Electronics Asser_bly can be
determined by multiplying together the various gains in Figure 3-1. For
the A-C Tracking Mode, the Figure 3-1 switch is in the "UP" position,
yielding the "A-C Tracking Mode" formulas in Figure 3-2. Note that the
sign of KMvi is negative, so that the V  coefficient for VP1 (A-C) is
negative. 'This negative signal is required to cancel the "-" effect of
the	 cos s sin Y term between w l x and way in Figure 2-4.
For the B-C Tracking Mode, the Figure 3-1 switch is in the "DOWN"
position, yielding the "B-C Tracking Mode" formulas in Figure 3-2. The
C Axis Motor Drive formulas are the same for both, the A-C and-B-C Tracking
Modes.
To determine the limits  of these transfer functions, the multiplica-
tions indicated can be performed for each of the six i index values. The
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The previous sections of this report have presented background material
leading up to estimates of the nominal and worst-case limits of the small
signal Electronics Assembly input/'output transfer functions. Section 3.0
develops equations for these functions, which give the symbollic relation-
ships between the A. B. and C Axis servo motor drive voltages and the
receiver output, BIP output, and the A. B. and C Axis tachometer outputs.
The CIP output is included in the model merely to define the A-C and B-C
tracking modes. Section 4.0 presents tabulated and plotted results of
parameter substitutions from Table 2-1 into the equations of Section 3.0.




Second, the quasi-static (DC) effects may be separated from the
r
frequency-dependent effects contributed by G
C
(s)	 The net effects, at
any frequency can be determined by multiplying the w = 0 receiver-to-power-
amplifier transfer characteristics (for which G C (s) = 1) by the appropriate;
scaling factors from the GC (s) (only) gain versus frequency plots.
Third, the useable motor drive voltages are not given directly by
the VPi formulas in Figure 3-2. Specifically, the motors operate only
on that portion of the drive signals that is in phase-quadrature (90 0
 out-
of-phase) with the 400 Hz reference. Thus, any phase shifts introduced
1	
I
in the system between the servo compensation networks and the motors will
reduce the effective motor drives by a multiplicative factor equal to the
Cosine of the net phase shifts. As mentioned in paragraph 22, phase
4-1
,.puss	 __	 ..
The Section 3.0 transfer function equations, Figure 3-2, which state
the relationships between the motor drive voltages and the receiver, BIP,
and tachometer outputs, have three characteristics which, due to the
linearity assumption, can be cunsidered separately. First, the receiver-
to-power-amplifier
 effects the BIP-to- owes-am lifer effects,
	
d^	 p	 p	 i	 ff cts, an the
tachometer-to-power-amplifier effects may be separated from each other.




shifts are introduced by the modulators (^KM), the mode switches (%
^K , and k62 ), the tachometers (^
KT 
), and the power amplifiers (kp
B1	 P
The effect of the net phase shifts can be included in the model of Figure
3-1 by lumping these phase shifts in the mode switches and tachometers.
That is, define
KMs	
KMs cos(^KM + ^KMs + ^Kp)
K61	
KB1 cos 
( ^KBl + ^KP1)
KB2 - KB2 cos ( ^KB2 + ^KP2)9




On the basis of the foregoing discussion, the tabulated and plotted
small signal Electronics Assembly transfer function results are separated
into three groups, The first group presents detailed tabulations of the
receiver-to-power-amplifier, BIP-to-power, amplifier, and tachometer-to-
power-amplifier DC characteristics both with and without phaseshift
effects. The second group presents tabulations and plots of the frequency-
dependent characteristics of the servo compensation G C (s) terms. And the
third group giv(s condensed tabulations and plots for the worst-case
extremes (envelopes) of the DC transfer functions.
4.2 PARAMETER SUBSTITUTION APPROACH
i
z
The substitution of parameter values from Table 2-1 into the equations
of figure 3-2 follows a modified absolute worst-case analysis criterion
At each of the two temperatures 77°F and 200°F, all of the pa rameters are
simultaneously assigned either high, nominal, or low values. Such an
approach sometimes places an unreasonable constraint on a system's design,
since the condition where all parameters actually achieve simultaneous
extreme values is rather unlikely; the system might be "worst-cased out
of being able to operate satisfactorily. On the other hand, a system that
* The modulators, induction potentiometers and tachometers ideally repre-
sent '	 signals as 400 Hz signals with +90' shifts and "-" signals as
400 Hz signals with -90 0 shifts.
K






is able to provide satisfactory operation, even with absolute worst-case
parameters, can be guaranteed to operate under actual conditions. Another
way of looking at this approach is that it provides maximum limits within
which the system must operate.
4.3 SMALL SIGNAL TABULATED RESULTS
A tabulation of the small signal Electronics Assembly transfer function
quasi-static (DC) coefficients is given in Tables 4-1 and 4-2. Table 4-1
presents the function coefficients in the absence of phase shifts, These
coefficients can be used to predict the magnitude of the poker amplifier
outputs for a given set of input Ievels. Since phase shift ef;Fects have
been ignored, these coefficients are directly related to measurable signals.
Table 4-2 gives the function coefficients, including phase shifts, and, as
such, represents the effective Electronics Assembly contribution to the
overall system performance.
The tabulations in Tables 4-1 and 4-2 reference the receiver-to-power-
amplifier gain terms of the Figure 3-2 equations by the factor KRP and the
BIP-to-power-amplifier gains by KBP. The Figure 3-2 equations can thus be
reduced to the equivalent forms
VP1 (A-C) 	 -KRPI(J)VR - K21Kpl(j)VTl'
V
P2(A-C)
	 KBP2 (J)V s 
- K22KP2(,J)VT2'
VP3(A-C)	 KRP3(J)VR - K23Kp3(J)VT3'
	 r
Vp l (g_C)	 KBP^(J)^^ - K21KP1(J)VT1'.
VP2(B-C)
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V0 and VP2 . The formulas for these factors (as used) are given in Tables
4- 1 and 4-2, respectively. Note that the effects of phase shifts within the
tachometers themselves have not been included in the K, 
2K formulations_,
so the net effect of the tachometers on the motors is not completely repre-
sented here.*
The interesting characteristics of Tables 4-1 and 4-2 are the coefficient
variations. The coefficient variations from nominal at 77°Fund 200°F, as
well as the variations between 77°F and 200°F, ar e.,
 documented in Table 4-3.
For example, the KRP1 factor varies about +44% (+3.2 db) and -42% (-4.7 db)
from nominal at 77°F and about +49% (+3.4 db) and -41% (-4.6 db) from
nominal at 200°F. The 
KRP1 high value varies about -1% (-0.1 db) going from
77°F to 200 °F, while th e nomi nal and low values vary about - 4% (-0.4 db) and
-3l (-0.3 db), respectively.
Table 4-4 documents the variations between the coefficients without
phase shift effects (Table 4-1) and those with phase shifts (Table 4-2).
For example, the 77°F HI 
KRP1 value is 53% (6.5 db) below the corresponding
KRP1 value, indi cati ng a 53% (6.5 db) effective signal loss dUe to phase
shifts. The largest loss, -87% (-17.7 db), is experienced by %, at
200° F HI.
4.4 SMALL, SIGNAL SERVO COMPENSATION G C (s) FREQUENCY CHARACTERISTICS
The small signal Servo Compensation terms GC1 (s) and GC3 (s) are











C Axis	 _	 0.166s + 1
	 (6 + 1 ^







The frequency characteristics of these GC(s) terms are presented five way
for maximum utility,	
;t
* The net tachometer effects are given by wMKTK2KPCos(
K + ^ K
 ); only	 2
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Table 4-5 tabulates the Gain (ratio and 20 log l o) and Phase values for
selected frequencies in RadSec and Hz. Included for compariso, purposes
are the averages, of values given in a similar table in Reference (2); these
values, Listed under the "Autonetics Average" columns, are the average of
the 77°F NOM, 200°F MIN, and 200 O F MAX values given by Autonetics in
Table 4-2, p. 4-14 of Reference (2). A comparison of these values with
the GC (s) values indicates that the G Cl (s) and G C3 (s) approximations used
for this report are quite good up to about 1.0 Hz, where the approximations
begin to diverge from the Autoneti cs data. As noted on p. 4-15, Reference
(2)
"Since the process that produces this [Servo Compensation] effect
is non linear, the frequency responses shown in Table [4-2, Ref
-
erence (2)] were determined using [a non-linear] computer circuit
simulation. A response at 10 Hz was obtained and an equivalent
First order filter fit to the response. Then the composite res -
ponse was evaluated over the range of frequencies indicated."




frequency characteristics are plotted in Figures 4-1 through 4-8. Figures
4-1 and 4-5 are standard Bode Plots of the GC1 (s) and GC3 (s) Gains (db)
and Phases (Deg) versus w (Rad/Sec), and Figures 4-2 and 4-6 are standard
Bode Plots of the G cl (s) and GC3 (s) Gains (db) and Phases (Deg) versus f (Hz). M
Figures 4-3 and 4-7 plot the G C1 (s) and GC3 (s) Gains (linear ratio) versus
w (Rad/Sec), while Figures 4-4 and 4-8 plot the G C1 (s) and GC3 (s) Gains
(linear ratio) versus f (Hz).
While such a data presentation may appear somewhat redundant, it is
intended to provide information directly without conversion for the con-
venience of the reader. The gains are expressed in both linear (ratio)
6
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4.5 SMALL SIGNAL TRANSFER FUNCTION LIMITS
Paragraph 4.3 documents the small signal Electronics Assembly transfer
functions in terms of variations at 77°F and 204°F, and Paragraph 4.4 pre-
sents the small signal Servo Compensation frequency characteristics. The
overall transfer function characteristics at a particular temperature and
frequency can be determined by multiplying the appropriate gain factors.
This approach can yield a large number of coefficient variation combinations.
However, the transfer function data can probably be better determined
in terms of nominal and extreme values that apply to the entire operating
temperature range. The procedure for determining the corresponding maximum,
nominal, and mininum transfer function values would consist of calling-out
the maximum and minimum values and averaging the 77°F and 200°F NOM values
of Tables 4-1 and 4-2.
The data resulting from such a procedure is summarized in Table 4-6,
which gives the maximum, nominal average, and minimum values taken from
Tables 4-1 and 4-2. Analogous to Tables 44 and 4-4, Table 4-7 documents
the limit variations between the nominal average and the maximum and mini-
mum values for coefficients with and without included phase shift effects,
as well as coefficient variations from those without to those with phase
shifts. For example, KRP1 varies about +47% (*3.4 db) from nominal average
to maximum and about -42% ( -4.7 db) from nominal average to minimum. On
the other hand, KRP1 varies about +34% (+2.5 db) from nominal average to
maximum and about-65/ ( -9.1 db) from nominal average to minimum. The %l
maximum is about 51% (6.1 db) below the KRPI maximum, while the K'	 nominal
average and minimum values are down about -46% (-5.3 db) and -67% (-9.7 db),
respectively.
The transfer function limit data presented in Table 4-6 can be further
illustrated in the form of graphical plots
	 Figures 4-9 through 4-24
present the Small Signal Electronics Assembly DC transfer function limits
in the following ormat: Variations with V	 V	 V	 V	 and V	 areg	 R s T1	 T2	 T3
illustrated in separate graphs; separate graphs are given for variations
r	 with and without phase shift effects,
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Each graph in Figures 4-9 through 4-24 is plotted with +36 Vrms maximum
ordinate values (the motor saturation limit)* and +200 millivolts rms maximum
abscissavalues (an arbitrarily chosen figure). Here, "+" is distinguished
from "-" by a 180 1
 phase difference in the 400 Hz signals. Since all graphs
are plotted to the same scale, composite effects can be determined by
graphically adding (e.g., by using a ruler or dividers) the appropriate
values taken from the graphs." For example, using the Figures 4-9 and 4-11
nominal curves, the A Axis power amplifier output VP1(A-G) z y8,2 Vrms for
a receiver output V  = 10 mVrms (azimuth component only) and an A Axis tach-
ometer output VTl = 10 mVolts. If the antenna-receiver scale factor is
taken as 1 Vrms/Deg and the tachometer scale factor is taken as 10
-4
 Vrms/
Deg/Sec, then this A Axis power amplifier output VP1(A-c) = -8.2 Vrms
corresponds to an azimuth tracking error e a = 0.01 deg and an A AxiF
motor velocity wMl = 100 deg/sec.
Assuming worst-case input parameters (KAK R = 1.62 Vrms/Deg,
KBKB2 = 0.215 Vrms/Deg, and KT '-- 10 -`F Vrms/Deg/Sec) and worst-case
Electronics Assembly parameters (
KRP = 798 Vrms/Vrms, KsP = 1199 Vrms/Vrms,
and K2KP = 163 Vrms/Vrms), the motors can be made to saturate with the
linear model assumed here with (separate) azimuth or elevation tracking
errors of about ±0.03 deg, B Axis angles of about ±0.15 deg, or motor
velocities of about x-2000 deg/sec (67 RPM). Using nominal parameters
(KAKR = 1.13 Vrms/ peg, KB KBI = 0.09 Vrms/Deg, KT = 8 x 10-5 Vrms/Deg/Sec,
% = 35.5 Vrms/Vrms, KB P	503 Vrms/Vrms, and K 2KP	 76.8 Vrms/Vrms),
these limits become about ±0.09 deg tracking error,about ±0.8 deg s angle,
or about +6000 deg/sec (200 RPM) motor velocity.
These approximate limits work as an "uncertainty principle" in the
sense that if one of the factors reaches its limit, the other two factors
must be zero. If two or all three factors are non-zero, the limits for
each must be reduced accordingly.
S
* The motors saturate at +0.4 in-oz output torques for power amplifier
outputs of ±36 Vrms
** An alternative to this data presentation could have been a family of curves
of, for exam le, V
	 versus V for selected values of V
	 However,p	 P1 (A-C)
	
R	 T1
such a format is of questionable value, since testing of the Electronics
Assembly as an entity can be accomplished with all but one input zero, as
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5.0 VOLUME I SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Volume I documents the linear,  small si gn,il characteristics of the
CSM High Gain Antenna Tracking System Electronics Assembly and estimates
the nominal and absol t;te worst-case limits of the small signal Electronics
Assembly input/output transfer functions. Using the Table 2-1 parameter
data supplied by Autonetics (Reference 2), the transfer function charac-
teristics (Section 4.0) are determined, based on a linear model of the
Electronics Assembly (Figure 3-1). Due to motor saturation and other
system non-linearities, the use of this linear model is limited to small
tracking errors (up to about +0.1 degrees or less), small 8 Axis angles
(up to about 6 = +1 degree or less), and relatively small motor angular
velocities (up to about +200 RPM or less).
Expected Small Signal Electronics Assembly receiver output-to-servo
motor-drive-input DC gains range between 333 Vrms/Vrms minimum to 1066
Vrms/Vrms maximum over the range 77 0 F to 200°F,
 for signals where phase
shift effects have been ignored. When phase shift effects are included*,
these equivalent rains range between 131 Vrms/Vrms and 798 Vrms/Vrms. The
expected B Axis Induction Potentiometer (GIP) output-to-servo-motor-drive-
input DC gains vary from 155 Vrms,/Vrms minimum to 1314 Vrm,/Vr;ns m--i-um,
without phase shift considerations, and from 132 Vrms/Vrms to 1199 'Vrms/
Vrms, with phase shifts included. The expected tachometer-output-to-
servo-motor-drive-input DC gains range between 46.7 Vrms/Vrms and 168
Vrms/Vrms when phase shifts are ignored and from 33.6 Vrms/Vrms to 163
Vrms/Vrms with phase shifts**. The net servo motor drive inputs can be
determined by adding the separate effects.
The frequency compensation characteristics of the Electronics Assembly
cause the above receiver-to-motor gains to be multiplied by urAity at 0 Hz
perturbation frequency, by an average of - 0.85 at 0.1 Hz by - 0,25 at 1 Hz,
and by - 0.15 at 10 Hz. Complete frequency characteristics are given in
Paragraph 4-4.
e servo motors use only that portion of the drive signals which is
in phase-quadrature (900 out-of-phase) with the 400 Hz reference.




Since Electronics Assembly Interchangeability is a system conslde,-
whether or not the Electronics Assembly is interchangeable cannot be dete,
mined solely from the data presented in this report. Neither can this data
be interpreted as specifications of limits within which the Electronics
Assembly must be tested to ensure interchangeability. However, the results
of this report can be used to predict the performance of the Electronics
Assembly as it is presently configured.
This and other analyses of the Electronics Assembly will be combined
with analy5as of the other portions of the Tracking System to show whether
the system can perform satisfactorily. A successful overall system analysis
of this type would then indicate that the Electronics Assembly is inter-
changeable without further modification and that the data presented herein






The data presented in this report was partially generated using three
digital computer programs AFZHGA, HC003B, and TRWPLT.
Program AFZHGA ("High Gain Antenna") is an on-line remote-terminal
time-sharing program prepared by the author in the RUSH programming
language; it is run on a remote terminal at TRW/Houston. This program
receives as input the Autonetics data given in Table 2-1 of this report,
The output of this program, as used in this report, is given in Tables
4-1 and 4-2. As such, AFZHGA is a mechanization of the formulas given
in Tables 4-1 and 4-2.
Program HCO03B is a TRW/Houston Computation Center (HCC) Univac 1108
version of a TRW Redondo Beach program called "Linear System Dynamics
Program", or "LSD" for short. LSD has many options, including Eigen-Value
matrix solutions, Frequency Response calculations, Root Locus calculations,
and Transient Response (inverse LaP1ace transform) calculations. All
computation options except Figen-Value have sub-options of graphical plots
(either Calcomp or 4020 microfilm) via Program TRWPLT. This report uses
the LSD Frequency Response with plot option, where the G C1 (s) and GC3(s)
transfer functions   4.4 are input as s- bane open-loop(Paragraph_ 	 1 of es ,p
zeros, and gains. The tabulated computer output, as used in this report,
iS given i n Table 4-5,, The plot option generates a data tape for Program
TRWPLT.
Program TRWPLT is a TRW HCC Univac 1108 Generalized Plot Program
which is thoroughly described in Reference (4). Its inputs are a data
tape (in this case generated by LSD) and a deck of control cards which
specify how the data tape is to be processed. The resulting 4020 micro -
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